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NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASES OF. LANDS OF KAMA-KU-

HAWAII.

At twelve o'clock noon, Monday,
May 18, A. I). I (10S, nt the front en-

trance of t.lie Judiciary Huildlng,
tliiTo will bo Kulil nt pulillc

iinctloti, under tlic provisions of part
, I,nnil Act IS!C (Sections 278-28-

Inclusive, Iteviscd Lawn of Hawaii,
general lWs of the following

In ids:
(II 2.115 acres, a little more or

less, of the laml of Kiuihe, HnimiUua,
llawiill, below the 3000 foot contour
Hue, to ho used for pastoral pur-

poses.
Term of lease, twenty yours from

September !'. 1008.
Upset rental, K'on per minimi,

payable In ailvance.
Tho entire botiiulary of land to bo

fenced within two ycalH from dnto of
lenso with n lawful cattlc-pro-

fence, and wild fence to be maintain-
ed In Rood condition until the

of the term of lease.
Tho usual reservation regarding

withdrawal of land rcqulied by the
(lovurnment for settlement of public
purposes to bo embodied In this lease.

12) 11.3HII acres, n little more, or
lens, of the land of Kaohe 5, llama-Un- a.

Hawaii, above the 3000-fn-

contour line, to be used for pastoral
purposes. ,

Term of lenso. twenty years from
September D. llins.

Upset rentiil, f2? I.oi) per annum,
paynlilc In advance.

The ontlro boundary of tho land 10
be fenced within two years from
ilnte of lease with a lawful cattle-pioo- f

fence, and splil fence to be
maintained In good condition until
oxplrntlon of tho term of lease.

Four hundred thousand tituu gum
tree (F"ucalyp"is globulusl to he
planted on the land between IhcKnUQ
and I .'.00 contour Hue during, tho
first eight years of the lease, tho
sumo to be planted as far as practi-
cable nt the rate of, at least, fifty
thousand trees each year until the
entire number Is planted, failure to
plant that number In nny one year
before all arc planted that arc re-

quired by tho terms hereof to bo
planted up to that time, to bo per-

missible only with the approval of
the Superintendent of Forestry or
such .other, officer or officers as may
succeed to hi duties, and the entire
number at any time planted to lie
maintained thereafter In good grow-
ing condition until expiration of the
term of lease. Provided, however.
that In place of such blue gum trees
thero may he substituted, with tho
approval of the then Superintendent
of Forest r of the Territory of llu- -
wull, or such othor oflleer or ofllccrs
as may succeed to his ilutle.i, other
species of eucalyptus trees.

The trees to bo planted In groups
or gloves, the groups to bo located
by bolng scattered over tho land so
as to seeuro stock shelters In dlffe'--en- t

parts of each tract: In any ono
gioup the trees to stand not less
than eight feet apart.

Tho general plan of planting, and
protecting the proposed groves to he
subject to the approval of tho then
Superintendent of Forestry of tho
Territory of Hawaii, or such other
olllcer or ofllccrs as may succeed to
his duties.

I'll 34UO acres, a little more or
less, of the laud of Kaohe ft, Ilama-liu- a.

Hawaii, to he used for pastoral
purposes.

Term of lease, twenty years from
September 9, 130S.

Upset rental, JGIIO.OO per annum,
payable y In advance.

Tho entire boundary of land to bo
fenced within two years from date of
lease with a lawful cattle-proo- f

fence, ami said fence to he maintain-
ed In good condition until the, ex-

piration of tho term of lease.
( !) 2 HO acres, a little more or

less, of tho land of Hoea-Kaa-

Hawaii, to bo used for par-to- ral

purposes.
Torni of lease, twenty years from

September , 1308.
I'pset rental, $110.00 per minimi.

pnyablo In advance.
Tho ontlro boundary of land to bo

relived within two ycara from date of
lease with a lawful cattlo-pron- r

fence, mid said fence to bo maintain-
ed In good condition until the ex-

piration of tho torm of lease.
An average of forty (40) blue gum

trees (Eucalyptus globulus) per nere
to bo planted' on tho land between
tho 3000 and 1500 foot contour Unci
during the first five years of tho
teini of tho lease, and the entire
number to bo maintained In good
growing condition until expiration of
term of lease. Provided, however,
that In place of blue gum trees, thero
may bo substituted, with tho approv-
al or tho then Superintendent of For-
estry ot tho Territory of Hawaii, or
such other officer or ofllccrs ns may

. succeed to his duties, other species ot
tho euclayptus tree.

Tho general plan ot planting and
grouping tho trees, supervision, etc.,
to bo tho smile ns In section 2.

(3) 7.10 acres, a little more or
loss, of tho land of Nlupcn-Keuln- -

knhn, Hainaktia, Hawaii, to bo uscl
for pastprnl purposes.

Term of lense, twenty jears from
September 8. 1908.

Upset rentnl, $133.00 per annum,
paynbln In advance.

,i-- , t iftf- - .. ,. , .. .,. ,.:;;, t-7- ', ' xwii.iwt.s!rtri'fjjtsrt' ,f.i;M tk. ,,,.,,., '!;, i

The entire boundary of land to ho
fenced within two years from dato of
lease with a lawful cattle-proo- f

leiicc, and snld fence to ho maintain- -
.,! i,wwl i.r.mtlllnt, unlit ihn nviilr
ctlon of tho term of lease.

An nvcragc of forty (10) blue gum
(ices Eucalyptus globulus) per aero
to be planted on the land between
the 3000 nnd IfiOO foot contour lines
during the first live years of tho terra
of the lease, and the entire number
lo be maintained in good growing
condition until expiration of tenn
of lease'. Provided, however, that In
place of blue gltm, there mny bo sub-

stituted, with tho npprovnl of the
then Superintendent of Forestry of
the Territory of Hawaii, nr such oth-

er oflleer or olllcers as niny succcel
to his duties, other species of the
eucalyptus tree.

The general plan of planting nnd
grouping tho trees, supervision, etc ,

to be the same as in section 2.

(ii) 1200 acres, n llttlo more or
less, of the laud of Mnnownlalec,

Hawaii! above tho 1800-fo-

contour line, to bo used for pastoral
'pui poses.

Term of lease, twenty years from
September 0, IIMIS.

Fnct icntal. t21ft.fl0 per annum,
payable In advance.

The entire boundary of the land to
bo fenced within two years from dato

f lease with a lawful cnttlo-pro-

fence, and said fence 'to bo maintain-
ed In good condition until expiration
of the tenn of lease.

2"i.iioo blue gum trees (Kucnlyp-tu- s

globulus), to be planted during
the first five years of tho lease nnd
thereafter maintained during tho en-

tire term of tho lease upon the nia-l.-

portion of this land near and in
continuation of tho existing nntivo
finest, which native forest shiilj, bo
protected from stock during tho
term of the lease, and which said
trees shall he planted not less than
eight feet apart. Provided, however,
that In place of said blue gum trees
there may ho substituted, with the
approval of the then Superintendent
of Forestry of the Territory of Ha-

waii, or such other officer or officers
as may succeed to his duties, other
species of the Eucalyptus tree.

I 7) 770 acres u little nioro or less
of the laud of Hoea-Kaa- Iltimu-ku- n,

I la wall, below tho '1800 foot
contour lino, lo bo used for agricul-
tural purposes.

Term of lease, five years fiom
April 2!i, 11108. "! ..

Upset rental, JHHSTi'iO per annum,
payable In advance.

The usual icsorvntlnn regarding
wl'lulniWnl of land required by (ho
Government for settlement or pub
lic purposes will be embodied U

these lenses, covering all land above
the I .'.it i) foot contour line, anil

the 3000 foot contour lino,
The Government reserves tho right

to at any lime, with reasonable no-

tice, and without compensation, ex-

cept for Improvements taken, lake
possession of any part of tho prem-

ises covorcd by these lenses which
mil) bo required fur laying out and
constructing new roads or Improv-
ing or changing tho lino or grade or
old roads, nnd take from such prem-

ises soli, rock and gravel, as may bo
necessary for the construction or Im-

provement of such roHil, nnd tho Gov-

ernment nlso reserves like rights on
behalf of the Government, or nny
person or persons, or corporation,
acting- - with consent of Government,
to tako such land nnd material for
the laying out, constructing nnd op-

erating a railroad or railroads.
Tho Government except and re-

serve, from the above premises, all
existing ronds nnd trails.

Tho lessee will ho required to taka
all reasonable precautions to provent
tho spreading of Ivy and Thlniblo-bcrric- s

upon tho premises leased.
Tho lessees will ho allowed to cut

from tho promises buch trees as may
bo necessary tif provldo posts for con-
structing and maintaining tho fences
required under the tcrirjs and condi-
tions of theso lenses.

For plniiB and full particulars, np-p- lj

at tho office of the undcrslgno I,
.liidlclary building, Honolulu, or at
Hie ofilco of the of tho
Klrat nnd Second Land Districts, III

'' Hawaii.
JAS. V. PHATT,

Commissioner of Public Lajitls.
Honolulu, Onliii, T. H., April 17,

A. O. 1908.
Apr. 18, 2.: May 2, .3, 10, 18.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASES OF PASTORAL LANDS
ON THE ISLAND OF MAUI.

At twelve o'clock noon, Monday,
May 18th. 180S, nt the front ontrnnco
or tho Courthouse, Wallukii, Maul,
there will be sold nt public auction
under the Provisions of Part S, Land
Act 1895, (Sections 278-28- 5 Inclu-
sive), Hovlsed Laws of Hawaii, gen-

eral Inscs of tho following described
lunds: '

Lands ot Kahnkuloa, West Maul,
to bo used tor pastoral purposes,

Lot No, 1, urea 1115 acres n llttlo
more or less.

I'pset rcnjnl, $111.50 per nnnum,
payable In advance.

Term of lense, twenty-on- e yoarH
from July 1, 1908.

Lot No. 2. 777 acres, a little more
or less.

Upset rental, $77.50 per annum,
payable In advance.

Term of lease, twenty-on- e years
from .Inly I. los.

rotwtwi. jri U.fW-iit- . .it, tr,. ,;,,,

BVENINO T. I!.. APR. 18, 1308.

Lot No. 3, nrca CIS acres little
more less.

Upset rental, $50.00 per annum,
payable In advance.

Term of lease, twenty-on- e years
from July 1, 190S.

Lot No. nrca 1G7C acres little
more or loss.

Upset rentnl, $150.00 per nnnum,
paynh(o In udvance.

Torm of lease, twenty-on- e years
from July 1, 1908.

Tho nbovo lenses will contain con-

ditions requiring the fencing or tho
lines between nny parcel of this land
nnd nny Government Forest ltcscrve,
the fence to be set forth In Sec-

tion 107, Revised Lnws, nnd to bo
constructed within one yenr from the
dnto of the lense.

The .lessee will bo allowed to cut
from the premises such trees may
bo necessary to provide posts for con-

structing nnd maintaining tho fences
required under tho terms and condi-
tions ot these leases.

The lessee to police said reserve
and to tnke all reasonable measures
to prevent nnd extinguish nny tires
Hint may occur therein, nnd nlso pre-

vent stock Troiii entering said forest
reserve.

The Government nlso except ntid
reserve from any of the above tracts
all .roads, trulls and rights-of-wa-

Tho usual reservations regarding
lands required by the Government for
settlement public purposes will bo
embodied In each of tho nbovo leases.

For plans nnd full particulars, ap-

ply at the nfflce of the
Judiciary building, Honolulu, nt
the office of the t, Matt!.

JAS, W. PHATT,
or Public Lands.

Honolulu, Oahu, T. II., April 17,
A. I). 1908.

Apr. 18, 25; May 2. 9, 1, IS.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASES OF AGRICULTURAL
AND PASTORAL LANDS ON THE
ISLAND OF HAWAII.

At twelvo o'clock noon, Monday,
Mny 18th, 1908. at tho trout entrnnco
ot the Judiciary building, Honolulu,
there will be sold at public auction
under the Provisions or Part 5,

Act 1S95, (Sections 278-2)- 5 Inclu-

sive), Itcvlned Laws of Hawaii, gen-ci- af

leases or the following describ-
ed lands:

tl) Lands of llakalaulki, Haka- -

annul nnd Wnllca, IIIIo. Hawaii,
rnritnlhlng'au'nrcu of 085 acres lit-

tle hlbro 'or lesBj-nh- classed fol-

lows:
5f5 acres, agricultural land.
120 ncrcs, pastoral and wiudo land.
Upset' reutnl, $3137.-5- per an-

num, payable In ad-

vance.
Term of lease, eight years from

October 1, 1308;
(2) Lands' of Lepclon-Knunlh-

Illlo, Hawaii, containing an area or
308 acres little more of less, class
ed follows:

300 acres, agricultural land,
acres, pastoral and waste land.

Upset rental, $Hi52.AO per annum,
pa) able In udvance.

Term of lease, eight years from
October 1. 1908.

(3) Land or Hlonna-Hokukiin- o and
Knalnlkl, Kuu, Hawaii, containing mi
area or 2200 acres little more or
less, mid classed as follows:

155 acres, agricultural land under
cultivation.

215 acres, agricultural land not
under cultivation.

1800 acres, pastoral and wasto
hind.

Tho lesseo of this. land will, dur-
ing tho life of tho lease, bo licensed
to cntor tho torcst reserve covering

portion or this land, nnd develop,
conserve, store mid uso any watrf
round thero.

Tho lessee to police said reserve
and to take all reasonable measures
to prevent and extinguish nny llres
that mny occur therein, mid also
provent stock from entering said
forest reserve.

Upset rental, $1112,50 per nnnum,
pnyablo In advance.

Term of lease, ton years rroin Oc-

tober 1, 1008.
(1) Land or Nlnolo Makal, Kau,

Hawaii, containing nn area of 329
acres llttlo nioro less to be used
tor pastornl purposes,

Upset rental, $70.00 per nnnum,
pnyablo In advnnro.

Term ot lenso, twenty-on- e years
riom October 1, 1908.

(G) Lund ol Kumnmnu-Puue-

Knu, Hawaii, containing mi area
12,700 acres little more less to
bo used ror'puBtorn! purposes.

Upset rental, $1000.00 per nnnum,
payable in advance.

Term ot lease, twenty-on- e ycara
troni October 1, 1908.

All of tho above lenses which cov-

er both agricultural nnd pastoral
lands will contain conditions requir-
ing the agricultural rnto of rental to
ho paid upon nny additional land put
under cultivation. Will rcqulro nlso
tho fencing of tho lines between nny
parcel of this land nnd nny Govern-
ment Forest Heserve, the fence to bo

set forth In Section 107, Revised
Laws, nnd to ho constructed within
one year from the dato of tho lenBo.

The lessees will be allowed to cut
from tho promises such trees may
be necessary to provide fence posts
for constructing nnd maintaining
the fences required under the terms
and conditions of theso lenses.

The Government nlso except and
roi.ory from any of Hip nbovo tracts,
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nil ronds, trails nnd rights-of-wa-

Tho usual reservations regarding
lands required by tho Government
for settlement or public purposes will
bo embodied In each of the above
leases.

For plans nnd full particulars, np-pl- y

at tho office of the undersigned,
Judiciary building. Honolulu, or nt
the office of tho Sub-Age- on Ha-

waii.
JAS. W. PUATT,

Commissioner of Public Lunds.
Honolulu, Oahu. T. II., April 17,

A. I). 1908.
Apr. IS, 25; Mny 2, 9, 10, 18.

HI IfllirH
By np hph

Thnt the Wireless Telegraph Com-pnn- y

may construct a telegraph lino
to their new e Btatlon
nt Kuliuku when It Is completed Is
tho general Impression given out.
They have sought tho Superintend-
ent ot Public Works, Mnrston Camp-
bell, nnd asked him what propaiu-tlon- s

they would huvc to make with
regard to his Jurisdiction should they
so build n line, although they did
not dcllnltcly slate that such would
be tho rase.

G.S. MhRSIIAIL ETS

JHONEV By CABIE

United States Marslutl Hendry
this morning received $9,750 by ca-

ble trom the Department ot Justice
nt Washington. Ho was rceantly re-

appointed to his office mid tho
change In his bonds and tho heavy
disbursements of Into have created
need ror more money.

"Tho business or,this office has In-

creased wonderfully In tho last tdx
montliR," said Marshal Hendry this
mornltig, "The ilishmsemcnts In this
tinio liftvc far exceeded those of nny
previous twelve months. If things
liccp up nloiig this way the average
disbursement for the yeacwlll figure
up to about $50,000. Tho previous
nvcragd has been In tho neighbor-
hood or $23. 000."

Snn Francisco board of works nski;
ror $5,733,31(1.71 Tor Carrying out re-
quirements or Its department tho com-
ing fiscal year. '

Snn1 FrnncPjco real 'estate men sny
month of Aij.rll w nliow u decided
Increase In llio number nnd Import-
ance of trans7ictloiis over Mnrch.

Stanford scnlora decide to eliminate
commencement cxcrclrcs.

11. Mnrlon Crawford, sou of F. Mar-Io-n

Crawford, lliu ndvellst, has leeii
pxpi'llcd front Harvard for failure In
his studies, and sailed for his home.
In Itnly. For three years ho was
tutored foe .entrance, only to fall ut
the examinations. Ho finally eutorud
last fall.

Women armed with shotguns pre-
vent scavengers from passing through
the Ocean View dlstilct of Berkeley
nnd wngons nro turned back; one wo-
man stops Chamber of Commerce unto
by throwing baby in front or II.

President Lewis or tho United Mlnu
Workers Invites operators lo a peaco
cunrerenco nnd strike or 250,000 men
may end soon.

Witness beroro spcclnl Investigating
committee Bays that Lllley threatened
to tell all be knew or submailno boat
scandnl on the floor ot the House.

Mrs. .Martin tries lo irnjiru sym-
pathy and primes prisoners with tales
ot torture with which to astonish
courtroom crowds

San Francisco City Knglneer Mnrs-de- n

Manson, vested with fnll author-
ity to act tor tho numlclp-illty- , goes
to Washington on Kecrct mission to
secure the water rights ot the Ilotcli
Hctchy.

WeiH and Exhausted Almost Ready

to Surrender and Cease Fighting
the Battle of Life.

If your Wood k5
circulntoR
poorly and your i7HSi'Vnorvos nro MP Witi'V
weak; if you t'SSr msxS
aro despondent
and discouraged, JSWwith stomach out
of order, and havo
indigestion, WW

weak
muscles, and you find your day's
dutios almost too much for you
then thero is help for you in

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
It will arouso tho digestive glands
to more activity, will purify your
blood, help you to refreshing
Bleep, and givo ronewed forco,
tono, and strongth to your Bystcm
in general. Aycr'a Sarsaparilla lias
benolitcd many thousands of tired
and discouraged people, and will
surely benofit you.

Ab noio vxaiXc, Aycr'a Sarsa-
parilla contains no alcohol.
Thero aro raanyinitation Sarsaparilla

Do suro you got "AYER'S."
FrtcirtJ ! Dr, I, C. Atr & Co., tool!, Mm., U.S.A.

ATsaariLLS tn on iuti t . .

Changes In Land

Sale Conditions
(lovernor Frear has outlined tha Marine! Service here, and the I'rcsl

conditions under which homestpnd dent of the Health Hoard, make it
lands may he purchased outright, careful investigation of tho compo-Th- e

conditions which ho lias Inipoa- - ncnt paits nt the Vnllncti remedy,
ed nro n change ror tho hotter ror nnd, IT It were found satisfactory,
the honn fide settler, hut which nl- - wodld nlltiW It 10 lie used here,
most entirely cut out the man who It is pUmned that n delegation or
would tnko up the lands for specu- - representative Hawnllmis will call on
Intlon. . Dr. Cofcr nnd talk over tho nilvlsn- -

, The residential conditions' nro Iron hlltty of Improving tho condition of
rind, tho settler hclng compelled hy tho Inmates nt tho settlement,
the terms of the purchase to innko "Dr. Cofcr Is n man of sound and
tho land his home In the true sense good Judgment," said n Hawaiian
ot the word tor moro thnn hnlt tho yesterday, "and ho Is hound to sco
time the tlrst six years. The settlor that tho health ot the poor tinforlu-I- s

allowed twenty years In which to nates Is Improved and restored."
pay tor tho homestead and proving In the circulars which have hcon
up on the title. - distributed It Is said that probably

In conference with his Cabinet tho J. I.or Wallach will ho present at tho
(lovernor hns drawn up tho follow- - meeting.
Ing Bet of conditions: Charles Achl was lndgnnnt when

Five (5) per cent, of the purchase' Informed liat Olcpau, would repro-prlc- c

of the land to he paid to tho sent the Labor party nt a meeting
Commissioner of I'uhllc Lands' nt the tonight. "If OUpau should take part
time ot sale. j In that meeting," hegnr, Achl, "hp

In addition to the five (Ii) per must not use tho name of tho Iibor
cent, paid as aforesaid, tho purchaser! party. I am opposed to his nifpcnr--
shall pay to the Commissioner flvo mice on hehnlf or the Lnhor party.
(S) per cent, of the purchase prtco Should ho go thero he must up'icar
two (2) yenrs after the dale of sale, for himself and not tor the Labor
nnd five (S) per cent, of the pur- -, party. I don't believe In calling n
chnse prlco nl the end of each year meeting to condemn a man when ho
thereafter until the entire purchase Is already down. Thnt Is not tho
price litis boon paid; provided, how- - policy of tho Lnhor party. It Is lo
over, that llio purchaser may If n.,' uplift tho lowly ones nnd treat them
covenants nnd conditions hnvo been j rightly nnd equally. Plnkhnm was
observed nnd performed up to that nn olllclnl onco nnd todny ho Is a
time, pay to tho Commissioner on plain citizen- - Just like mo. It. Is
any pay date not less than six (C) ' wrong ror nny party to condemn him.
years alter tho dato or sale any or j Ho hns fought bravely, hut was do-u- ll

Installments then remaining un-- . fentcd in tho end, Personally I

l"'ld. don't cure to go thcrc'nnd listen to
Unpaid Instalments of tho pur-- I what the speakers will have to say."

chase prlco Bhall bear Interest nt tho It nppcars that Dr. Cofcr will have
rato of six ((!) per cent. peY nnnum, to tako up the Walluch fight even It
trom six (6) years nUcr the jlto or, tho politicians, tnl(o no stops In the
sale, payable annually thereover hy j matter. A prominent member or tho
the purchaser to tho Commissioner' KAgles said today thnt im Walluch
on snld pay dates. was u member or. tha local lodge a

In nddltton to the above nnd nd determined ofTort would bo made by
part of tho consideration tho pur-- 1 the' organization to rescue him from
chaser shall pay all tuxes, charges his 'present Ignominy behind-priso-

nnd assessments Unit' nfdy h'6' levied walls.
or 'Messed on' or' 'In 'respect of snld
hind or nny Interest therein.

The purchaser within ono (), year
nftcr the dato of sdlo shnll have upon
said land rt dwelling hoijso of tli6

"We will ask l)r. Coror If will
let Whllncll'nloiia In 'cubo' wo come
forwnfll Ymy line, thus
get him otlt or Jail." Said this mem-
ber' this rorbnoon. think that

Vrilile ot not less Hian' two hundred we mny hitve a chance; now that
(."DO') dollar's ImCiltnlJIo 'nt all times! Plnkhnm Is nrl hingcr President or
of tho year, or shall hnvo under cnl- -' tho llonnl'fif Honlth. Wo approach-tlvatlo- n

not less thnn fifteen (l.i);ed Plnkhnm Willi tho proposi-pe- r
cent, or tho arable iirea or said Hon, but told us thnt ioTbooii ns

lnnd, nnd .within two (2) years arterl we got Wnllnch out ho would have
tho dnto of sitle, shall hnvo Buch t him prosecuted on otherchnrgcs, bo
houso upon --said land and hnvc such under these circumstances It was of
nrca under cultivation; anil nt tho no uso ror us'to do anything. It Dr.
end or each or tho third, rourth, fifth, j Cofcr gives us encouragement wo
and sixth yenrs nftcr tho date of sale win pay Wnllach's fine."
shall have under cultivation nn add!- -' t m
tlonnl fifteen (15) por cent, of tho! students return to Stanford

area of said land, so that at versify un dtako up tho Issuo with tho
the end of six (0) yearn uftor tho faculty.,
dnlo of salo thero shnll bo under ciil-- j Rudolph Sprcckels arrested In

not less than scvcuty-Ilv- e lnnd for auto speeding.
(75) per cent, ot the arable area of Visiting Japanese of tho'Asnhl pur-
suit! land; such a house and such ty were entertained In Francisco
cultivated areas shall bo maintained1'11 reception and luncheon 'by Stale
nfter such Vcspectlvo dates during ! u"anl "f Trade,
tho lire or this ngrccmont; tho total K'ro underwriters complain to Sun
arablo area or said laud is agreed to Ir;"'s-- o Supervisors Hint tho pres-h-

I c" wa,or "''I'l'ly fof flro protection Isncrcs ' 'I Inadequate.
The purchaser shall maintain Ms, ..,. ,)oy wJh , j

home and resldo upon wild land for Lindsay to educators.
at least three nnd ii hnlt (3 School Superintendent 'lloucovlerl
years during tho first six (fl) years, of San Francisco recommends special
nrter tho date of sale, and no period i tnx In plnce of bond Issuo to snvo
of less than six (fi) months of con- -, clt''H money.

llniioii8 residence shall be hold to bo! A "'"nlttco of Sim Frnnclsco
part or said threo and u halt (3 ar,,ml Juror ro""",, clooln In In- -

years - snnltary condition und declares tlicy

The purchaser shnll allow the! nl " 'l'!'rrnco to the city.
!cors ""worth Putnam otCommissioner. Ills ngents nnd rep- -'

at nil reasonable times 1,,w"' KnB- - 'tilcnt In tho graduate
to enter cxnmlno snld land nnd "'epartincnt at Yale, wns appointed to

the Improvements thereon. '" "l"li scholarship at, Oxford.

Tho purchaser shall not, without' feJomln ldo Wheeler says ho o

written !"vos, ln '"ac'" a'"1 a ""lanco ofconsent of tho Commls- -
Ksloncr Indorsed hereon, soil, assign, j ' ,

lease, mortgngo or otherwise '(runs- -'AAtor or dispose of this, ngrcement or A
nny rights thoroundor or said land
or nny part tliercot or Interest thero - '

in.
The times limited herein may hp

extended by tho Commissioner with
tho approval of tho Governor for
good and sufficient reasons upon Its
appearing to their satisfaction thnt'
tn effort has been made In .goofl
faith to observe am perform tho

Six ((.) yours nfter tho date or safe
fit nl nn llntn 10 .11 11'' "" '""T '",--
covenants ami conditions have ).,cn

Ch.n TSuZV1 t,,0J'c,1r-- .

!'..'"" ln, tnU.tl?1 M,psfa,
w"b " nu in icw diiii;iiu

WALLACH MATTER

(Continued from Page 1)
tho (lovernor.

ho

nnd his. nnd

"We

same
ho

San

nnd

of AlulLls atpresont Asslst--
Q;(y

U a nephlvfy audffio6lli.,"wlth
whom law

I

rii.iiiiiiriiaiilteMiii-if- i

m,ml)er of lno Mnul ,)omiclans
wn utton(Jc(1 Ulc.Terrltorlal Hep..'.,

Conventlp gtatc(1 tnut thoy

'.., ,,1P rnn,v Attorney

since his graduation from college,
It Is'rcportcd that II. P. Daldwln

wilt uso his Influence to get Alull
elected. Daldwln likes Alull, hav-

ing sent him abroad to be educntcit

L
ftii lih ini

Some of thoso who will bo at tho nt his expense
meeting tonight said tliat tho mutter Dan Case, the present Incumbent,
of J. Lor Wnllnch will ho discussed. Is snld to hnvo lost tho conlldonco ot
Thoy Intend to boost Wallach so his Mnul associates and It Is oxpect-th- at

another effort ran bo made In od thnt ho will not seek a nomination
his bchnirr nnd his romody. Whcth-'o- n tho Itepuhllciin ticket at the com-

er Dr, Coter, President or the Hoard lug 'election.
ot Health, would consider und allow! "Wo will certnlnly put up Dan
the Wallach experiment remains to Case ns our County Attorney," snld
be seen. Tho Huwnllnns bcllovo that II. M. tlcutor of Mnul, "hut nm
the United States Qovornmont would, afraid ho will bo snowed under aft or
through Dr Cofer ns tho bead of the ho bus been nimiliiated nnd elected

r1 ft f lilili'i
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Evans Anil

Armor Belt
ADMIRAL (JIVES HIS VIEWS ON

PROBLEM
OF WARSHIPS

WASHINGTON. D. C Mnrch 2G.
Todny Secretary Mctcnlf mndo public
the views or Admiral Kvnns rcgnrd-- I
Ing the position nt tho nrmnr belt on

I battleships which ho, has received In
. a lengthy report by the Admiral on
I this and other subjects connected
i with tho voyage ot tho Atlantic Fleet'

lo tho Pacific Coast. Tho Admiral
Kiys:

"Judging from tho figures contnln
; ed in the several rcpllesfrom com-- ,

mnndlng officers which relnto to tho
subject, It would npponr thnt better

I protection might hnvo been nfforile-- l

hnd these belts been originally plac-
ed between six Inches nnd ono foot
higher; this on tho theory that the

j comninndlng olllcer would admit suf-- ,
flclcnt wntcr before nn action lo sink

, tho belt to, within about 18' inches
nbovo tho wntcr line, but oven this

:
Is open to question, for It has been
iiuiuii uini uyeu wniii ncnvjiy laueu
anil In the smooth .to moderate sens
which hnvo this fur chnrdcte'rlzcil

j this cruise, the ships 'rroqucntly' ex
pose their entire bqlt ami tho bottom
plating beneath.

"It must bo remembered Unit oven
a 5- -. or shell (ot which thero
would ho (i great number) could In-

flict n sevcro an,d dangerous Injury
If It struck below tho belt wuila oth-
erwise tho wutcrllno. oven wlin the
belt entirely submerged Is, on ac-

count of tho fnscmuto nrnior nnd coal
Immune to nil except the heaviest
projectiles. Tho fact Is that under
tho sen conditions In which battles
mny bo fought n bclfot eight tect In
width. It considered alone,. Is too nar-
row to afford tho desired protection
whorover It may bo placed, and tho
question becomes an academic discus-
sion with certain arguments on each
Hide: It Is understood that on till)
latest ships,' this 'question Is or llttlo
Import as the cltudal armor, 1st but
one' Inch" less in thickness thnn on
the witter line nnd for thoso shins
already built It Is believed Hint when
the bridges nro removed and all
weights which will bo landed, should
war brcak'out arc taken Into consid-

eration,, tho shli will rlso to the
six to twelvo InchoB which Is believ-
ed to be tho 'maximum that It coud
bo' desired to raise thorn,"

Tho- - ro'ort ot Admiral Kvaus Is

made In accordance1 with Instructions
given' hlni'by Secretary Me ten It be-

fore ho sailed from Hampton lloads.
The Secretary snld It 'hnd no rcter-cnt-- c

whatever to tho criticisms of
nnvul construction which hnvo

since the cruise of tho Fleet.

The Snn Francisco Grand Jury Is
to Investigate method or administra-
tion or Justice ln police courts.

Judge Sturtevnnt promises deputa-
tion or lnhor leaders to tnko up prob-
lem or Insuring prompt trials or per-
sonal damage suits.

Mrs. Arthur Cornwall raises protest
over appointment ot Mrs. Hdward
rtoheson Taylor to head San Fran-Cisco-

fleet reception conimltt.cq,.
Chairman or tho Oakland Supervis-

ors Is grlpvod by r.rltlclsm of habit of
Incurring dcllclt?,

I'nclffc Coast Unitarian Churches
meet In conference ut Alameda,

Tho Oakland police bcllovo that It.
A. Frnsler, tho who desert-
ed his wlfo and child, Is u bigamist.

Mongolian princes petition llio
Chinese Government for railroad.

Direct Primary League or Califor-
nia is formed hy prominent Itcpubll-can- s,

Democrats and Union Labor
men from all parts of tho Stale.

The Stitto or Nebraska has barred
California Insurance companies from
doing business In that Slate.

Ordinance prohibiting smoking
Snn Frnnclsco street cars Btrlkes

bnng beforo It goes Into effect.

by tho convention." "'

"Philip Pall, the Gov
ernor of tho lust House of Hcprcsen- -

i tntlves, will represent his constitu-
ents uRiiln nt the coming election,"
said Deputy 8horIff Lindsay,

''Should,, I run 'at nil," said
Hnlstcin of Kohnlu, "I will

inn' for tho Houso. 11. M. Kunllio
j will run ngaln. .
j "Sum Pua, tho County Clerk of
Hawaii, will be tho next Republican

.candlditto for County Sheriff of tho
County. Wo are protty certain Hint

j he can bent Keolunul, tho present
Shcrlfr."

"Wo havo not talked much politics
down our way," sulci Hopresentallvii
Sllva or Kauai. "I don't know what

. the Issues of our County will bo, I

know that I am not looking to ho re- -

nominated ror the House. I hnvo
hnd to give too much time tor other
matters than my own business. I

tli lit 1c I hnvo mndo sacrltlres enough.
Our people nro very unlet."
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